
Empir� Hote� Men�
414 Prospect Rd, Kilburn, South Australia 5084, Australia, BLAIR ATHOL

+61882623933 - https://www.theempirehotel.com.au/

A complete menu of Empire Hotel from BLAIR ATHOL covering all 19 courses and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Empire Hotel:
Well we have eaten there a few times well food is great the staff are excelent probably the best in adelaide great
variety of meat and sea food dishes the guy who runs the place is very good always on the go looking after you i

must say its great keep up the good work. View all feedback. What User doesn't like about Empire Hotel:
Cheap, clean, safe. That is their website description. Very, very, old and stinking of cigarette smoke should be
highlighted. I checked us in and signed the very explicit no smoking policy. Shown up to the room via the "old

high school staircase" (their comment not mine) and was immediately bowled over by the stale cigarette smoke
smell. Opening the room door was just as bad and the staff member agreed. We returned t... View all feedback.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGETARIAN

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

PASTA

PIZZA

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

VEGETABLES

VEGETABLES

MEAT

CHICKEN

PRAWNS

GARLIC
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